Pavo DailyFit
Daily vitamin biscuit enriched with flowers and herbs

*Pavo DailyFit is the renewed Pavo SummerFit*
About Pavo DailyFit
Does your horse need no or a very low amount of feed? Or is your horse on the
field the entire day? It then is important to replenish its daily vitamins and trace
elements. Your horse will not receive its daily vitamins and trace elements by just
eating roughage (grass and hay).

Vitamine biscuit for horses and ponies
Pavo DailyFit is a tasteful vitamin biscuit that consists the daily needed vitamins and
trace elements. It is suitable for all types of horses and ponies. It is suitable for all
horses and ponies, as it only contains the nutrients that your horse needs, without
any extra added energy and calories, as in concentrated feed. Pavo DailyFit is grainfree and contains a low sugar and starch content. Furthermore, the biscuits are
enriched with prebiotics to support the intestinal flora and with different immune
system supporting flowers and herbs: mayflower, dandelion, marigold and nettle.
Flowers and herbs in Pavo DailyFit
In nature horses eat all kinds of herbs, flowers, grass, trees and bushes. By this,
they do not only receive their needed vitamins, minerals and trace elements, but
also substances that are good for their health. A lot of these blends do not grow in
our fields anymore. Thus, we have added flowers and herbs to Pavo DailyFit, to
support your horses’ health as good as possible!

Important characteristics
Balancer biscuit
1 biscuit = daily dose of vitamins and
trace elements
With immune system supporting
flowers and herbs
For all horses in all seasons
Low sugar and starch content
Grain-free

Application

Feeding advice

Pavo DailyFit is suitable for all types of
horses and ponies that:

Pavo DailyFit biscuits are easy to dose.
An entire biscuits contains the daily
vitamins and trace elements that a full
grown horse +/- 600kg needs.

are turned out 24/7
only receive roughage
receive very low concentrated feed
exercise hardly or not at all
tend to overweight

Horse (600 kg): 1 biscuits a day
Pony (300 kg) : ½ biscuits a day

Stimulan - NL 07981
Complementary feed for horses

Flowers & herbs Function
The mayflower supports the blood
Mayflower
vessels and the gastric intestinal tract, as
well as it has a calming and immune
boosting effect.
The dandelion has a blood-cleansing
Dandelion
effect and supports your horses’ liver
and skin.
Marigold supports the digestion and has
Marigold
a softening skin effect. Therefore it’s
often used for wounds and scurf.
The nettle stimulates the skin and the
Nettle
kidney. The antibacterial and bloodcleansing effect supports allergic
reactions and reduces inflammations.

Pavo DailyFit
Daily vitamin biscuit enriched with flowers and herbs

Low in calories
and energies
Product
Specifications

Contains prebiotics (yeast) to support
Contains
Haya healthy intestinal flora
Easy to break
Timothy
Apple pulp
Sunflower seed, extracted
Cane Molasses
Linseed
Peas
Sodium chloride
Herbalmix 2.5% (Taraxacum officinale,
Calendula officinalis, Crataegus, Urtica)
Brewer's yeast
Calcium carbonate
Monocalcium phosphate
Package
Wrapper
Wrapper XL
Shelf life
Wrapper

need an extra amount of vitamins and
trace elements
Guaranteed
analysis
Energy (DE)
8,7 MJ/kg
Energy (EWpa)
0.7 MJ/kg
Energy (ME)
7,4 MJ/kg
Crude protein
14.5 %
Crude fat
4,3 %
Crude fibre
18,9 %
Crude minerals
14,8 %
Sugar
8,5 %
Starch
4,8 %
Calcium
2,4 %
Phosphorus
0.6 %
Sodium
0.3 %
Magnesium
0,16 %
Minerals and trace elements (per kg)
Copper
608 mg
Zinc
1.900 mg
Manganese
2.850 mg
Selenium
7,60 mg
Iodine
22,80 mg

4,2 kg (30
brickets)
12,5 kg (90
brickets)

Vitamin levels (per kg)
Vitamin A
19.000 iE
Vitamin D3
26.600 IE
Vitamin E
4.560 mg
Vitamin B1
304 mg
Vitamin B2
304 mg
Niacinamide
800 mg
Pantothenic acid
305 mg
Vitamin B6
190 mg
D-Biotin
15.200 mcg
Folic acid
171 mg
Vitamin C
3.800 mg
Storage advise
Store in a cool, dry and dark place.
Reclose after usage

9 mth

Feeding advice
Briquet /
day

Kg Pony(200 kg - 300 kg)

0,5

Kg horse(400 kg - 600 kg)

1

Stimulan - NL 07981
Complementary feed for horses
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